
Junior Surf Team Charges Toward State Championship 
By Terri Needels 

Join us in celebrating the many wins earned by our Surf Team, as well as their invitations to the 
State and Regional Championships! 

Special recognition goes to our own Joe "Flash" Dubiel who won first place in the Legends division 
at the March 14th Buffalo Big Board Classic held at Makaha Beach. I guess we can no longer joke 
that he is just a legend in his own mind, can we? 

HASA Event # 7: Haleiwa Beach Park, February 2004 
Geodee Clark, 1st Place, Girl's Longboard 

Ned Snow, 1st Place, Open Men's Longboard 
Ned Snow, 1st Place, Men's Long board 

HASA Event # 8: Kewalos, March 2004 
Geodee Clark, 1st Place, Girl's Longboard 
Amy Lawson, 3rd Place, Girl's Longboard 
Ned Snow, 1st Place, Men's Longboard 

Ned Snow, 3rd Place, Open Men's Longboard 

NSSA Haleiwa Beach: March 2004 
Amy Lawson, 3rd Place, Explorer Girl's Shortboard 

Ned Snow, 1st Place, Explorer Men's Longboard 
Ned Snow, 1st Place, Open Men's Longboard 
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Makahiki Games: Makaha Beach 
Ned Snow, 3rd Place, Pro Men's longboard J 

SAAB Hawaii is pleased to announce 
the appointment of, Outrigger Past President, 
Ron G. Sorrell to SAAB's Marketing Department 
SAAB is a dynamic car for people who demand more in their transportation. 
SAAB products are aimed at those members who really enjoy driving at 
work, at play or with the family. If you've ever put a SAAB through it's paces, 
you'll know exactly what we mean. If you haven't, there's a very rewarding 
experience awaiting you. 

THE F I RST TWENTY MEMBERS WHO 
TEST DRIVE A NEW "SAAB" WILL 

R.EX:EIVE A $50 GIFT CERTIFICATE 
SPENDABLE AT THE CLUB "LOGO 

(valid driver's license and prool of membership required) 

Call Ron at 735-2488 for your appointment 
'Low APR financing 'Leases starting at $299/mo 'No dealer markup 
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Joe Dubiel shows off his 
new Jongboard. 

Wax Up Your Boards for the (Early) 
5 mmer Sur Co test 

at the Outrigger 
By Mark Jackola 

You can almost feel the vibration, as the summer surf is right 
around the corner. We are getting ready for the annual Summer Surf 
Contest at the Old Man's break some Saturday with waves in May or 
June. This event promises to be one of the best yet, with all age 
groups receiving awards. 

Sign up on one of the sheets posted in the locker rooms so we can 
call you on the phone on the evening before the meet. 

Divisions 
Menehunes: Girls and Boys 12 & Under 
Juniors: Girls and Boys 12 to 18 
Open Men's: 19 to 49 Years 
Master Men's: 50 years and older 
Open Women: Women 19 and older 
Canoe Surfing: 3 person Men's, Women's and Mixed 
Open Beach Boy: With Paddle 

The Open Beach Boy event is a new twist on the old style beach 
boys who paddled and surfed waves standing up with a long canoe 
paddle. Buffalo Keaulana revived this event at his recent Makaha 
meet. In honor of the beach boys we will include this division in our 
upcoming contest, too. 

Get ready for some great t imes and remember to sign up now! 
We will call everyone who has signed up the day or so before the 
Saturday meet. Yeah! 

And don't forget to bring your ukulele; too. Nothing could be bet
ter than enjoying great surf, great friendships, kau kau and bever
ages, and sporting your "one-of-a-kine" competitor t-shirt. 

There will also be a surfing gear raffle for some great rad pads, 
leashes, and assorted surf equipment. The meet will only be held 
when the surf is up (3 -4 foot minimum) so start training now! 

The Outrigger surfers come in all shapes, sizes and ages so we 
expect to see you all there ! 

May 2004 


